
Archbishop Ireland Satisfied
With Negotiations.

GOVERNMENT'S ATTITUDE fRAISED.

Shu i-- Itplinke For Tlione of the
Clinrrh Mho llnvr (JiichIIoiumI

the I'nlrnrmi of the Admini-
stration In 'I hlii lnl(tr.

ST. PAUL, July 2.'!. Archbishop Ire-
land In nn Ititorvlow regiinllng the
progress of (he licgotlutloiiM conducted
between Judge Tuft ami the Vatican
took to tank certain Catholic or-

ganization that had assumed to ques-io- n

the fairncHM of the administration
.oward their coreligionists. The arch-bisbo- n

said:
"Yes, tlio Mown from Koine is quite

natittfuctory and. I am sure, quite cor-
rect, l'rivnte ndvlces coming to me
from the most reliable sources confirm
In all respects the dispatches given in
the press. The sovereign pontiff nnd
other Homnn authorities ore delighted
with (Jovernor Taft personally nnd
with the negotiations in course of prog-
ress between him nnd the Vutkan. Ue- -

Jillfi,

ARcnmsnor Ireland.
ports sent out by the correspondents of
certain London papers to the effect that
the pontiff was displeused with the
manner of acting of the commission of
cardinals appointed to treat with Gov-
ernor Taft were absolutely unfounded.
As stated in this morning's Roman dis-
patches, the pontiff assured Governor
Taft that he was most satisfied and
happy at the results so far obtained
and that he was confident the negotia-
tions begun In Home would be the
starting point of n complete and satis-
factory solution of the question under
discussion. This statement sums up In
the most exact manner the situation as
the Vatican views it and as it really Is.

"And now it is to be hoped there will
be among certain classes of Cuthollcs
In America a cessation of movements
and declarations such as we have had
recent occasion to hear of regarding
religious matters in the Philippines.
The pope toadies those Catholics to
trust the American government ns
they seemingly have been heretofore
uuwilliug to do.

"In his conversation with Governor
Taft he expressed the highest esteem
for American methods of treating
church mutters and remarked that he
had more than once pointed toward
the United States as setting an exam-
ple well worth copying. His words
ought to signify something to those
who profess to tuke him as their leader
and guide.

"The agitation, such as it wns, in
certain Catholic quarters did no honor
to those who participated in it. As is
now proven, they spoke and acted
without due knowledge and certainly
without proper regard for the govern-
ment of their country. They should
first have been absolutely certain that
Injustices had been done to their co-
religionists.

"There should have been no haste to
lay blame upon the government, which
was doing its best to bring order out
Of chaos, and above all no charges
should have been made against the

of the government. It wns
rankest rashness and rankest injustice
to intimate that the government In-

tended to proselytize in the Philippines
or to do aught to detach the inhab-
itants from the Catholic faith. To
know in the slightest degree Mr.
Roosevelt, Mr. Root or Mr. Taft Is to
be certain that nothing of the kind
could have been thought of or could
have been tolerated. Never did there
reside In the While House a man more
fair minded nnd impartial in religious
matters, more resolute to give nil
classes of citizens the religious rights
granted them by the constitution nnd
to protect them In those rights than
Theodore Roosevelt. During his ad-
ministration it is unqualifiedly absurd
to imagine that governmental nets
nould be such ns to deny or Impair tho
religious rights.- of nny people or tribe
pver whom lloat.i the American tlag."

Taft Sn Farewell.
ROME, July 22. The pope received

Governor Taft and tiie members of his
party In a farewell audience yesterday.
His holiness expressed pleasure ut the
success of the mission. He ulso ex-

pressed sympathy with the president
and the American people. Tho pope
decorated tho members of the party,
who afterward went to greet Cardinal
Ruiupolbi, the papal secretary of state.

Fire at Mock Inland.
BLOCK ISLAND, R. I., July

fire at Block Island was
the most disastrous that ever visited
this place. It started In the burn of
tho Oeenn cottage und before it was
checked destroyed one skin of the mala
business urrect.

THIRTEEN I.IVES LOST.

Clly of Dnltlmnre Visited 1y a Ter-
rible Storm.

JtATTtMOnE, July 21.- -A fierce tor-und- o

characterized by a windstorm of
extraordinary velocity, thunder, vivid
lightning nnd n heavy rain suddenly,
burst nimii Italtlmore nt l::t() p. m.
yesterday, coming from the southwest,
with the net result that thirteen per-
sons lost their lives, hundreds of houses
were unroofed, trees in the public
parks nnd streets were torn up by the
roots, many buildings damaged nnd
several people Injured. The storm ex-

hausted Its fury In less than fifteen
minutes. The damage done In the
business part of the city was com-
paratively slight, being confined to the
blowing down of signs nnd injuries to
roofs. It was In the residence portions
of the city, nlong the river front and
In the harbor where the wind spent Its
violence.

Of those who perished nine were
drowned In the harbor from open
boats, one wns killed by a fulling tree
and one by n live wire.

A hole several feet In diameter wns
blown In the wall of St. Mary's Star of
the Sea Catholic church in South Bal-
timore. A portion of the stone cornice,
weighing more than n ton, fell to the
street. Fortunately 110 one was Injured
by the falling stone nnd brick. The
damage to the church is estimated nt
$7.0(H). At the foot of Concord street
the Merchants nnd Miners' Transpor-
tation company's warehouse wns un-

roofed, with small damage to the
building, but the rnln poured In on the
valuable stock stored therein, doing n
damage which Is estimated nt from
$ 10(1,000 to $300,000. The gas reservoir
In South Italtlmore, containing about
BO0.000 feet of gas, was blown over,
the gas exploding, without Injuring
nny one, the damage being placed ut
?15,000.

At St. Michaels, Md., two young men,
Harry Appel, nged twenty-two- , nnd
Maurice Small, nged twenty-three- , of
Italtlmore were drowned while bathing
In Miles river.

Heath In n loinlhnrnt.
RINGHAMTOX, N. Y., July 21. The

heavy rains which have prevailed In
this section for the past few days end-
ed in three separate cloudbursts with-
in the limits of llroomo county alone
nnd several In surrounding territory to
the northward, breaking mill dams,
washing out railroad tracks nnd high-
way bridges and doing much minor
damage as well as delaying trains. As
a result of the waters' mad work four
are killed and two seriously injured
and $200,000 of monetary damage has
been done.

The Mohnwk Attnin Itampant.
UTICA, N. Y., July 21.-H- eavy rain

during tho past forty-eig- hours has
again overflowed the Mohawk river
and the lowlands. It is believed the
oat, hay und corn crops will be very
small. There is a noticeable shrinkage
in the flow of milk because of wet pas-
tures.

Dlmtrnce Killing Mm. Stronir,
NEW YORK, July 23.-- Mrs. W. L.

Strong, the mother of the missing Cap-
tain I'utnum Hradlee Strong, accused
by May Yohe of stealing $200,000
worth of her Jewels, lies dangerously
Hi ut the Hotel Grosvenor. She calls
constantly for her son and cannot be
comforted without him. Since Thurs-
day her condition has changed steadily
for the worse, und Manager Orvls of
the Grosvenor says that her physician
has called five und six times every day
since then. The disgrace brought upon
her by her son Is killing her.

Thonannila of llnrveatera Needed.
WINNIPEG. Man., Julv ft fa n.

'
timuted thnt from 20,000 to 25,000 hur- -

esters will be required in this part of
the west. The Canudlan Puclllc Rull-ron- d

company Is urrauging with the
Allan und Reaver steamship lines to
bring laborers from England nt excep-
tionally cheap rates. General Manager
McNicholl Is here nnd hopes to avoid a
grain blockade this year. The road, he
says, has purchased a hundred new
engines and will have 10,000 curs avall- -

able.

A Ilecnrd Corn Crop.
CHICAGO, July lO.-l'- nul Morton,

first vice president of the Santa J'e
road, predicts a record crop of corn for
the west nnd the entire country this

' season. He estimates the total crop of
the country nt 2,500,000,000 bushels and
declares thnt the railroads of the west
will have till they can do to handle the
crop.

Kewuier to I'rlnt the Bible,
PANA. 111., July 22.-- The Assump-lio- n

Independent, a weekly newspaper,
iinnounces that It will begin the publi-
cation of the holy Bible this week,
commencing wltn Genesis and contin-
uing until tho whole is Duhlished. Ac.
cording to the plan, It will require fif
ty years to complete the publication.

The Kniaer Dnja "I'nole Sum."
RERUN, July 22.Spednl telegrams

received here from Kiel confirm the
report that Kmperor William has
bought Francis R. RIggs' thirty foot
yacht Uncle Sam. winner of the kai-
ser's gold cup. His majesty intends to
Hail her in the lima regattas without
competing for prizes.

After Hidden Treaanre.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 22.-- The

Hehooner Hermann has sailed for the
south seas ostensibly on a pleasure
trip, but in reality, it is suid, in search
of burled treasure, amounting to

reported to have been hidden
on an island by the mutinous crew of a
Japanese ship.

Fourteen Drowned.
PORTSMOUTH, N. II., July 18.- -A

lullhout containing sixteen persons cup-size- d

during a squall In the lower har-
bor yesterday afternoon, and fourteen
were drowned.' The bodies ot- eight
were recovered.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RIOTING MRS PARIS

Enforcement of Law Against
Congregations the Cause.

CLERICALS DENOUNCE THE ACTION.

AKltatlon Not I.I keif to Create gerU
oaa Dlntiirlinnoe, na the Opno-alllo- n

la In a lluneleaa
Minority.

PARIS, July 23. Riots occurred yes-
terday after the distribution of prizes
nt a school belonging to an unauthor-
ized congregation In the Avenue Par-meutl-

here us the result of violent
speeches denouncing the government's
action in closing the establishments of
unauthorized congregations. Crowds
broke through the police cordon and
shouted "Vive la libertd" Francois
Coppee, tho author add poet, who wns
the chief speaker; Deputy Lerolle, Gas-
ton Merry and the Abbe Pnrtural were
arrested.

The determined firmness with which
the government Is carrying out the
law ugulnst unauthorized congrega-
tions is lushing the clericals to fury,
which culminated In yesterday's dis-
orderly demonstrations In Paris. Sim-
ilar, though less violent, scenes ac-

companied the closing of the schools
and the departure of the teachers to
other places.

As a matter of fact, however, the
clericals are manifestly in 0 hopeless
minority throughout the country.
Many municipal councils in all sec-
tions of France, Including those of
such Important cities ns Lyons, Tours,
Epernny and Beauvais, are voting reso-
lutions approving the government's ac-

tion, congratulating the ministry upon
its firmness nnd urging It to continue
Its defense of civil society against the
encroachments of the congregations.

The government Is certainly apply-
ing tho lnw with all possible modera-
tion and, with the country behind It,
will, It Is believed, accomplish the task
undertaken before parliament reas-
sembles. The clericals will doubtless
continue their agitation, but the move-
ment is not likely to lend to any prac-
tical result or cause serious disturb-
ance of public order.

DESTRUCTIVE FLOODS.

Damage Alonu; the Miaalaaippl of
Muny Mllllona.

KEOKUK, la., July 21. Exploration
of the flooded districts of the Missis-
sippi river from Keokuk south shows
conditions beyond the appreciation or
realization of nny but those of long

with the Father of Wuters in
its most destructive mood.

The situation is growing worse hour-
ly, und a great conflagration in a great
city would not be more rapidly destruc-tic- e

of values. There is absolutely not
the slightest chance of stopping this
most costly flood in the history of tho
great river above St. Louis.

Everywhere the greatest crops ever
known are under water deep enough to
Bout a steamboat. People ut the river
cities give accounts of losses aggregat-
ing many millions of dojlars. Hundreds
of farmers rich ten days ago are penni-
less nnd homeless.

Careful estimates gnthcred from the
statements of best informed people In-

dicate the loss up to the present nt
about $0,000,000, with every prospect
of $2,000,000 or $3,000,000 additional by
the rise above not yet reaching the low-
er stretches of the river. .

Most of this loss is on the Missouri
side of the river between Keokuk and
Hannibal.

BASEBALL.

Standing of the CInba In National
and American Leaicuea.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. P.O.

Pittsburg 68 16 .7K4
Brooklyn 46 35 .518
ChlMtKO 41 38 .532
Boston 87 34 .521
I'hilHdelphla 34 15 .430
Bt. Louis 33 44 .429
Cincinnati 32 43 .427
New York 23 El .311

AMERICAN LEAGUE,
VV. L. P.C.

Chicago 42 30 .5K3
3t. LouIh 41 32 .5112

Philadelphia 40 32 .556
isoHiim 41 36 .539
W'ashinKton 3t 40 .474
Cleveland 35 42 .455
Detroit 31 42 .425
Baltimore 31 44 .421

The MeKlnley Monument Fund.
CLEVELAND, O., July 21. It Is be

lieved the entire sum necessary to
erect tho memorial to the late Presi-
dent McKinley at Canton is about com
pleted and that the next Important step
will be the raising of an endowment
fund of $200,000, the interest of which
will be used to care for the memorial.
It is hoped to raise this money among
tho personal friends of the lute presi-
dent.

Twenty-fiv- e Turk Killed.
LONDON, July 21. The Constanti-

nople correspondent of the Duiiy Tele- -

raph reports that nn engagement has
taken pluce at Strumltza, European
Turkey, between a force of 300 Bulga
rian troops und 11 body of Turkish Ir
regulars. Twenty-fiv- e Turks, the cor-
respondent Buys, were killed In the

Beeretury llaer Realarna.
BOSTON, July 21: John Willis Baer,

secretary of the United Society of
Christian Endeavor, bus tendered his
resignation to tuke effect on Oct. 1 and
has accepted a position as assistant
secretary of the Presbyterian Bourd of
Home Missions. Mr. Baer begins his
uew work In New York Oct. 1.

Saltan of Zanalbar Dead.
ZANZIBAR, East Africa, July 18.-Ha- mud

Bin Mahomed Said, sultan of
Zanzibar, who recently was stricken
with paralysis, suffered a relapse and
died at 2 o'clock this morning. All is
quiet here. The sultan had ruled since
18!)(i. Ho wus pluced on the throne by
Greut Britain.

CONDENSED DISPATCHE9.

Notnhle Erenta of the Week Drlefly
and Teraolr Tnld.

Kingstown, St. Vincent, wns shaken
by 11 severe earthquake.

Genvrals Bofhu and Delarey started
from Pretoria for Europe.

A hundred Illinois national guards-
men were Jailed ut Springfield for riot-
ing.

The fall of pumice stone in Balti-
more during Sunday's tornado is
ascribed to volcanic activity.

Cardinal Ledochowskl, prefect of the
congregation of the propagnndu of tho
Roman church, died In Rome.

William Ringer, sixty-fiv- e yenrs old,
died at his homo, near Weslphnlln,
Md., from the effects of a boo sting,

Tueadny, July ItU.

A Chicago special policeman killed
one alleged robber and captured an-

other.
Tho British treasury decided to grant

aid of 250,000 to West Indian sugar
planters.

American cotton growers were said
to have offered to buy Lancashire
(England) spinning mills.

Fifteen persons were drowned In
their houses by a sudden flood at Kiev,
Russia, following heavy rnln.

Russell Suge hnd a narrow oscnpo
from death in New York city. He was
dragged fifteen feet by a Broadway
car and came near being ground to
pieces under the wheels.

Monday, July SI,
A typhoon of unusual' severity has

caused considerable damage in Hong-
kong nnd vicinity. It is estimated that
there were twenty fatalities.

Robert Graham Dun of New York
city left $5,t)30,7!)0 and bequeathed
paintings worth nt least $200,000 to the
Metropolitan Museum of Art.

Eighty American pilgrims, under the
leadership of Father E. II. Porclle of
Brooklyn, have arrived in Rome and
have applied for an audience with the
pope.

(

Having been four days adrift at sea
with broken shaft and six days in tow
of the Scholar, the Belgeulnnd of the
American line, from Philadelphia for
Liverpool, arrived in Halifax harbor. -

Through nn old family Bible found
among his elTects "Charles Hill," who
died In a Los Angeles (Cnl.) hospital,
leaving $142,000, was Identified as
Caleb Charles, who disappeared from
a Massachusetts town twenty yenrs ago.

Saturday, July If).
Slight earthquake shocks were felt

in Malone, N. Y.
Severe earthquake shocks destroyed

buildings nt Bunder Abbns, Persia.
The coronation of King Edward and

Queen Alexandra was officially set for
Aug. 0.

Strikes f boxmukers and bakers
were settled in Chicago and a strike of
the lumber teamsters prevented.

Special Embassador Whlteluw Reid
Informed the state department that he
will sail from Englund for New York
July 20.

Miss Clara Taylor of Ohio, who kid-
naped her little niece, was liberated
by the Genoa court, which refused to
grant her extradition by tho United
States.

Friday, July IS.
Burglars nttacked it Brooklyn woman

with revolvers, robbed the house and
escaped.

The Denver nnd Rio Grande train
robbers were reported surrounded in
a canyon near Pitkin, Colo.

A great fire nt Guyaquil, Ecuador,
burned for over ten hours. The losses
uro roughly estimated at $2,000,000.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain has
recovered sufficiently to attend the
first cabinet meeting under Balfour's
premiership.

Lndles of Cape Town presented a
purse of 1,000 to Mrs. Steyn as the
latter sailed for Europe.
Steyu is very 111.

Thuraday, July IT.
Superintendent Ames of the Minne-

apolis police was formally declared
missing,

King Edward's physicians have
him benefited by the transfer

to his yacht.
' Meteor III., the kaiser's American
built yacht, w he race from Hellgo- -

laud to Dover.
The constubulury In San Mateo, Ma-

nila province, were attacked and de-
feated by ludrones.

British export of horses and cattle
to South Africa from Port Chalmette,
La., is to be resumed.

The umpire of a baseball game at
Cannelton, Ind., shot the pitcher after
a dispute over a decision.

Thirty-thre- e men were killed by a
powder explosion In the Duly-We-

silver mine, Park City, Utah.

Fire In Knelillnu Worka.
TRENTON, N. J., July 21.- -A gaso-

line tank In the Roebllng works ex-

ploded at about 10:30 o'clock lust night
und set fire to the braiding shop and
the gasoline shop adjoining. The fire
entered the pattern shop, nnd there-
fore the latest estimate of the damage
is $200,000. The braiding shop was a
four story structure. It covered ten
acres and was full of machinery.

The Chlneae luvualon.
OTTAWA, Out., July 23.-- The gross

revenue from 'Chinese Immigration to
Canada for the year ending June 30
amounts to $304,072, compared with
$178,704 during the previous year. The
poll tax last year was Increased from
$50 to $100. The number who paid
the tax was 3,525, compared with
2,518 In 1001.

Fatal Colllalon.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., July 21.- -A fa-

tal hend on collision oceAirred between
two passenger trains on the Lehigh
Valley railroad near Hope hospital,
this city, lust evening, in which one
person was almost Instantly killed and
fifteen others were more or less seri-
ously Injured.

EUR 4b MAIL B0XE3.

Postmaster General Decreet Thai People
Along Route Must Buy Their Own.

Official notification fiom- - Washing-
ton has been received throughout the
state that Postmaster General H. C
Payne has decided upon new styles of
mail boxes for rural fiee delivery and
that after October 1 those persons
not complying with the conditions of
the order will nor receive the service,
but be compelled to go after their
mail. The inferior boxes now in
general use are frequently pilfered,
principally by children, and postofike
inspectors are put to much trouble
tracing lost mail. F.ach person ;n-titl-

to tree rural delivery must erect i

the boxes at his own cost, by tne
roadside, so that the carrier can easily
obtain access to them without dis-

mounting from his vehicle, and the
same box cannot be used by more
than one family, except in case of
near relatives or those residing in the
same house.

This order will necessitate the re-

moval ol thousands ot mail boxes in

the rural districts ot the United States
and will prove a temporary boom to
the business of mail box manufactur-
ers.

The order provides that firms or
individual who propose to manufact-
ure the boxes should submit them to
the examination of the special agents
of the district in which the factory is
located. All boxes found to comply
with the requirements and tpecifica-tion- s

of this order will be marked
"Approved by the Postmaster Gene-
ral," and will then come under the
protection of the act providing for
punishment of those canght tamper-
ing with mail boxes. The rural
carriers are given explicit orders not
to serve peisons who do not erect the
boxes. Postmaster General Payne
points out that experience has shown
that boxes opening at the side or top
are more convenient than those open-
ing at the end.

STATE MUST BUILD 21" B2IDGES.

Over $400,000 to be Spent in Replacing
Structures.

Pennsylvania will within the coming
year pay out between $400,000 and
$500,000 for bridges destroyed by
floods and fires in the past six months,
as the law compelling the state to re-

place bridges across navigable streams
when they have been destroyed by
flood, fire, etc. is being invoked in
many counties.

When the bridge is destroyed the
county commissioners, through their
attorney, present a request to the at-

torney general asking for viewers, and
the matter is taken into the Dauphin
county court, which appoints the
viewers. If the report is favorable it
is approved by the court and the mat
ter then goes to the Board of Public
Buildings and Grounds, which sends
out engineers to estimate the cost,
and then the contract is set.

Engineers are now out examining
locations for twenty-on- e bridges that
the state will build in various counties
of the state. The engineers now en-

gaged in preparing plans and specifi-
cations for the twenty-on- e budges
are M. D. Bowers, Mahanoy City;
Herman Loeb, Pittsburg; Oscar
Thompson, Phcenixville; Emil Swenn-so- n,

Pittsburg, and A. J. Whitney,
Rome.

The cost of the bridges is from
$5,000 to $115,000 each, and there
is apprehension that when the law be-

comes better known there will be a
raid on the treasury. It is said an
effort will be made to repeal the law
at the next session of the legislature.

Opinions vs. Convictions.

The difference between opinions
and convictions is the same as that
between a steamship without a .fire
under her boilers, and a steamship
with a full head of steam on. The
first may float tor a time toward the
haven, but it is because the wind or
tide chances to be in her favor; the
other drives her prow with conquering
force against wind and wave and tide
toward the home port because there
is mighty energy within.

A man tnlk nbout owning his business.
Put, ns A mitter of fact his business owns
him. His whole life is regulated by the de-
mand of the business. The time at which
he rises, his breakfast hour, the time given
to meals, are all determined by business ob-
ligations. He rushes through lunch because
he "can't spare the time from business" to
eat leisurely, lie won't take a rest because
he is needed at the store or office, lie is in
fact an absolute slave to business. The,
results which follow this slavery are to be
seen on every hnnd. Men dyspeptic, irrita-
ble, nervous, wiih drawn faces, and hollow
evc, sit nt the desk or stand behind the
counter until they collapse in a fit of sickness,
or are taken away by heart failure. Those
who cannot escape the exactions of business
will find a friend in L)r. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It strengthens the sto-
mach, increases the action of the blood-makin- g

glands, increasing the vitality and
physical vigor. It makes men strong and
prevents those business break downs which
so often terminate fatally.

TllEHE is ONE RATIONAL way to treat
nnsal catarrh: the medicine is applied
direct to the alTected membrane. The remedy
is Ely's Cream Halm. It restores the

tissues to a healthy state without
diying all the life nut of thm and it gives
hack the lost senses of taste and smell. The
sufferer who is tired of vain experiments
should use Cream Halm. Druggists sell it
for 50 cm. Ely Hrotheis, 56 Warren ctreet,
New York, will mail It.

Oentonnial Envelopes- -

The envelopes ordered by the Cen-

tennial committee have arrived and
orders for them may be left at this
office. The prices are as follows:
1000, $3 50; 500, $1.80; 250, $1.00.
This includes printing business card
in the corner. tf

Use Ai.i.kn's Foot-Eas- A powder to
be shaken into the shoes. Your feet feci
swollen, nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight shoes, try
Allen's Foot-Ease- . It cools the feet, and
makes walking easy. Cures swollen, sweat-
ing feet, ingrowing nails, blisters and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunyons of all
pnin and gives rest and comfort. Try it to-

day. Sold by all druggists and shoe stores
for 25c. Don't accept any substitute. Trial
package fiiee. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N. V. 7 d 4t

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICKS

Butter, per pound $ 1

Eggs, per dozen I
Lard, per pound l5
Ham, per pound 1 5

Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to
Wheat, per bushel I o
Oats, do 6S
Rye, do 6
Flour per bbl 4 4
Hay, per ton 14 o
Potatoes, (new), per bushel '. I 6
Turnips, do 4
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do I'
Side meat, do I
Vinegar, per qt oj
Dried apples, per pound 07
Cow hides, do 3i
Steer do do 05
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 85
Corn meal, cwt 2 00
Bran, cwt I 3s
Chop, cwt I 50
Middlings, cwt.. I 30
Chickens, per pound, new 10

do do old 10
Geese, do 120
Ducks, do 1

do 00
COAL,

Number 6, delivered 3 50
do 4 and 5 delivered, 4 4S
do 6, at yard 3 10
du 4 and 5, at yard 4 a$

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN
' Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Huts

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard'e Fine Candies. FreBli Every "Week.

2?,tT3ST"2 GOODS J SPECIALTY,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brands ot Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver A

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or IBL, CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

1 Doois boe Court TIoun;

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


